This study focuses on the role of maleemale vocal communication in the reproductive repertoire of the South African clawed frog, Xenopus laevis. Six male and two female call types were recorded from native ponds in the environs of Cape Town, South Africa. These include all call types previously recorded in the laboratory as well as one previously unidentified male call: chirping. The amount of calling and the number of call types increased as the breeding season progressed. Laboratory recordings indicated that all six male call types were directed to males; three of these were directed to both sexes and three were directed exclusively to males. Both female call types were directed exclusively to males. The predominant call type, in both field and laboratory recordings, was the male advertisement call. Sexual state affected male vocal behaviour. Male pairs in which at least one male was sexually active (gonadotropin injected) produced all call types, whereas pairs of uninjected males rarely called. Some call types were strongly associated with a specific behaviour and others were not. Clasped males always growled and clasping males typically produced amplectant calls or chirps; males not engaged in clasping most frequently advertised. The amount of advertising produced by one male was profoundly affected by the presence of another male. Pairing two sexually active males resulted in suppression of advertisement calling in one; suppression was released when males were isolated after pairing. Vocal dominance was achieved even in the absence of physical contact (clasping). We suggest that X. laevis males gain a reproductive advantage by competing for advertisement privileges and by vocally suppressing neighbouring males.
This study focuses on the role of maleemale vocal communication in the reproductive repertoire of the South African clawed frog, Xenopus laevis. Six male and two female call types were recorded from native ponds in the environs of Cape Town, South Africa. These include all call types previously recorded in the laboratory as well as one previously unidentified male call: chirping. The amount of calling and the number of call types increased as the breeding season progressed. Laboratory recordings indicated that all six male call types were directed to males; three of these were directed to both sexes and three were directed exclusively to males. Both female call types were directed exclusively to males. The predominant call type, in both field and laboratory recordings, was the male advertisement call. Sexual state affected male vocal behaviour. Male pairs in which at least one male was sexually active (gonadotropin injected) produced all call types, whereas pairs of uninjected males rarely called. Some call types were strongly associated with a specific behaviour and others were not. Clasped males always growled and clasping males typically produced amplectant calls or chirps; males not engaged in clasping most frequently advertised. The amount of advertising produced by one male was profoundly affected by the presence of another male. Pairing two sexually active males resulted in suppression of advertisement calling in one; suppression was released when males were isolated after pairing. Vocal dominance was achieved even in the absence of physical contact (clasping). We suggest that X. laevis males gain a reproductive advantage by competing for advertisement privileges and by vocally suppressing neighbouring males. Vocal communication is a hallmark of reproduction in anurans (Gerhardt & Huber 2002) . In most frogs, male advertising is instrumental in acquiring a mate. Calling increases the male's access to females either directly, through attraction, or indirectly, via competition with other males. Understanding the role of vocal communication in the reproductive strategy of a species thus requires examination of both inter-and intrasexual signals. Although vocal behaviours accompany male competition in many vertebrates (e.g. cowbirds, Molothrus ater, Dufty 1986; squirrel monkeys, Saimiri sciureus, Barclay et al. 1991; fallow bucks, Dama dama, McElligott et al. 1999) , calling alone usually does not suffice to establish social dominance. In anurans, however, maleemale vocal communication directly determines intermale spacing, territory defence and chorusing (reviewed in Wells 1977 Wells , 1988 . Here, we examine intrasexual communication in a fully aquatic species, the South African clawed frog, Xenopus laevis, an anuran with a particularly rich vocal repertoire.
Xenopus laevis is native to sub-Saharan Africa (Tinsley et al. 1996) . The best-studied vocal behaviour in this species is the male advertisement call used to attract gravid females (Picker 1983; Tobias et al. 1998) . Less studied, but potentially important for maleemale competition, are the vocal behaviours produced and received by males. Here, we used field recordings to characterize male call types produced during the breeding season (Kalk 1960). Because X. laevis cannot be observed in the turbid ponds that are its preferred habitat, we could not use field recordings to determine the sex, sexual state or behaviour of the signaller, nor could we determine the sex of individuals that responded to vocal signals. Laboratory experiments with maleemale or maleefemale pairs allowed us to identify which call types are used during inter-and intrasexual communication. In the laboratory, we were also able to identify calls produced by each individual and thus correlate call type with other behaviours.
The amount of calling by males depends on sexual state; sexually active males advertise but castrated males do not (Wetzel & Kelley 1983) . Sexual state can also affect which type of vocalization is produced; for example, sexually
